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BNDR1AINCES TO THLE ADVASlCEMEINT 0F ally been found lakging btdhind, and frequently
AGR~ICULTUR~E. exhibiting syrnptoins of a feeble and sickly exist-

ence ? There bave beca laws and customns in most
In Our last, under the head of liEditor's B3ook of the countrics cùf the uld wurld, affect.ajg the

Table," wo bricfly noticed the publicaion in pamn- acquisition> di..tribvtiviir, dnd nanagement of landed
phlet forin, of an able addrcss delivered by our property, that havt.; dune, njtuth, and unhappily in
estecimcd friend and col.borcileur, Professor Buck- some caSts yi-t uut.uuc tu impede the progress of
land, before the Necw York State Agricultural a national agriculture, causes frorn which we, of
Society at its last Fair, '.ntitled "Some of the the new world, are in grtat meabure, or altogether,
hindrances and helps to the advaucc'nent of free. But tL quetivn naturally ocours, whether,
agriculture." We stated that wve had a great niind under favorable t.ir,,urtanites, there is anything in '
to traz1sfzr the add.rcss bodily to Our columrDs at the naturu of agitultural pursuits, per ze, that tends
sorae future tinie. To do this would perhaps 'be to, rendcr its irnprvi t.meut and progress compara-
-vearisome ta, that class of readers, a large one we tively slowv? I thlnk there la.
flaney,who prefer to be fed like fledgelings, cclittie In the first place, in countries of the temperate
and often," instead af having much at once. We zone, at least, it requires a ivhole year for the fariner
bave therefore decided to break the lecture into to make a single experinient., and, as the art

fragents andaccodinly publish in this nuinher advances, mucli longer periods, as rotations of four,
-the portion whieh treats of hindrances ta the seven, or more years are ixw'alved, before safe con-
advaiicement of agriculture, for wvhich we bespeak- clusions can be drawn froin well established data.
a thoughtful pcrusal. If *ta this be added the differences of soil, even on

"O0rators and poets of aIl agcs and countries have the sanie farm, thu N ariable çharauter of the seasons,
extolled the importance of Agriculture, and Sung and the rnany buabbtauÂ..t; lv t±u rploycd as inanures, i
of the charmes and beauties of rural life. As the fiat it wili bu at tulir apparent that agricultural
warut of mnan is food, and the only supply the pro- experinments are, ia their vtry nature, highly crin-
duce of the soil, the cultivation of thecearth and plicatud, and the nurabur that cornes within. the
the Ireepin- of flocks and herds must bave been expcrience of tht bu6icst und lungest life, must be
coeval with thc first fixed fanms of human society, neccssarily rý,tniettd. In mvst other industrialg
and the hietory of tis neccssnry art may be justly arts, cxperiranti Miay Le almost indeflniteiy
regardcd as the histary of ciTilization, itself. S.>ot multiplit;d witbLin urdinary limits of time, and
only do w - dcpend on the skili and iadustry of the subjectud to a serius uf rigid correetness, s0 that
liusbanclman for the staff of lite,-"1 aur daily bread;" reliable rtsut mai-, in mubt cases, bu readily
'-but aiea, in a great raeasure, for the raw rnaterial, abtained.
as it le terzned, -which the manufacturing and orna- Again: The isolated character of the fanzner's life
iment.ql arts of an ever-advaacing cîvilization work, muet necessarily tend, ia some measure, ta retard
uapinta the necessaries and adorninents of social aud the progress of bis art, as compared with those
doniestie life. carried, on iu the populous centres of human in-

If, therefore, agriculture ba s0 ancient and dustry. In citit-s and tuwns, mendiants and manu-
indispensable, not oniy to the gcncral wcll1-being of facturcns corne la daily wuntact wth une another;
society, but ta thue very physical existence of mnu, inquiry hence b,.uines 6timulated, information

i remuaved but a degree froin the sai-age state, the rapidly aud widuly diffubed, expeniences compared ;
question naturally arises in cycry reficcrive mind, and whatuver may ueeur to affuct the intereets of

Iacquainted with its gencral or particular history, a.ny particular brandi uf industny, thusu who pursue,
SEow je it that tuis inost valuable art bas not k ept ~,it can eneet w ithuçut delay, and take counsel in

pace -,vith the athen industries oflife, but has genier- pregard to their cummon welfare. Farmens, fram


